























! Even% nowadays% which% present% a%preventive%pro2ile% widely% released%among% the%population,% the% Dentistry% still% faces% a% great%challenge:% rejection% of% treatment% by% many%patients%due% to% their% fear%of%pain%feeling% or%to%procedures% that%cause%discomfort,% af2liction%or%concern1,2,3.% Na%anxious%patient%tend%to% avoid%dental%treatment% and,% once% in% the% clinic,% the%attendance% become% dif2icult2,% because% he/she%cannot%manage% this% feeling%at%each%step%of%the%procedure% and% presents% resistance% to% the% of%some% instruments% such% needles,% syringes,%motors,% among% others.% This% phenomenon% is%particularly% common% among% children,% what%demands,% from% the% professional ,% the%performance% of% emotional% conditioning%previously% the% treatment.% Thereat,% the% dental%surgeon%should%search%reduce% the% expositions%to% stimulus% which% trigger% the% anxiety% and%transform% the% treatment% in% a% positive%experience%as%a%way%to%improve%the%oral%health%of%these%patients4.%% It%is%also%due%to%the%anxiety%to%the%dental%treatment% that% occurs% the% prorogation% of% the%consultation% to% the% dental% surgeon% until% the%moment% that% the% pain% or% discomfort% appear.%Insomuch,% the% anxiety% or% phobia% can% lead%not%only% to% a%defective%oral% health% and% tooth% loss,%but%also%so%the%shame%and%inferiority%feelings5.%% In% this% context,% we% search% to% solve%problems%presented%through%procedures%more%
and% more% invasive% to% avoid% the% anxiety%generated% to% the% patients1,3,% as% well% as% to%preserve% the% dental% structure% and% keep% the%population% active% on% the% oral% disease%prevention%process6.%% According%to%Wambier%et%al.7%(2003),% an%alternative% method% was% developed% for%treatment% of% carious% disease% by% Frencken% in%1992,%which%was%called%Atraumatic%Restorative%Treatment% (ART)% in% order% to% minimize% the%discomfort%caused%during%dental% treatment%for%those% anxious% patients,% further% other% several%indications,% such% as% the% attendance% to%bedridden%patients,%poor%communities,% regions%with% low% infrastructure% and% lack% of% dental%clinics%and%public%services,%among%others.%% Among% its% advantages% we% detach:%simple%technique%with%fast%execution%because%it%does% not% need%cavity% preparation;% it% does% not%need% highly% quali2ied% stuff% for% execution;% the%use% of% rotary% instrument% is% dismissed;% it%requires% minimum% structure,% without% electric%power;% the%use%of%GIC%(Glass% Ionomer%Cement)%promotes% constant% release% of% 2luoride% in% the%mouth% cavity% and% adhesive% strength% to% the%dental%structures8.%% According% to% Figueiredo% et% al.9% (2008),%ART%presents% some%principles%to%be%indicated:%permanent% and%deciduous% teeth%with%occlusal%and%occlusalYproximal,% but% they% should%not%be%near% to% the%pulp%or% with%spontaneous% painful%symptoms.% Its%contraindication%is% for%presence%
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of% abscess,% 2istula% and% cavities% without%proximal%and%occlusal%access.%% With% this% treatment% proposal,% it% was%searched% achieve% a% minimal% operative%intervention,% reducing% the% probable% need% of%endodontic% treatment% and% future% extraction,%and% therefore% less% uncomfortable% for% the%patient10.%% Besides,% Carvalho% et% al.1% (2009)%considered% that,% with% the% Philosophy% of%atraumatic% restorer% treatment,% oral% health%education% and% prevention% of% diseases% should%be% part% of% the% rehabilitation% process% for% any%child.% Thereby,% atraumatic% restorer% treatment%is% composed% by% two% stages:% restorer,%educational%and%preventive.%% Thus,%this%study%had%as%aim%to%report%the%clinical% case% of% an% anxious% patient% who%presented% carious% lesions% in% deciduous% tooth%85,% which% was% submitted% to% the% Atraumatic%restorer%treatment%and%also%observe%the%result%of% the% technique% 2ive% months% after% clinical%followYup.
CASE,REPORT
 The% performance% of% this% study% was%linked% to% the%approval% by% the% Ethics%Research%Committee% of% the% University% Center% of%Araraquara% (UNIARA)% under% the% protocol%number% 912/09;% the% participation% of% the%patient% was% linked% to% the% correct% 2ill% and%signature% of% the% Consent% preYinformed%





% The% clinical% procedure% adopted% is%following%described:%(1)%supervised%toothbrush%previously%the%treatment;%(2)%relative% isolation%of% the% operative% 2ield% with% cotton% roll% in% the%bottom,% vestibular%groove% and%lingual% regions,%when%it%is%possible;%(3)%brushing%on%the%mass%of%the% softened% dentin% tissue% of% the% tooth% 85%(Figure%2)%using%hand%tools%in%appropriate%size,%according% to% the% cavity%(spoon%excavator%#%11%½% e% 18) ,% restr icted% to% the% infected,%disorganized%and%softened%dentin,% keeping%the%affected% dentin% liable% of% remineralization,%clinically% characterized% by% “splinters”.% (4)%washing%the%cavity%with%cotton%balls%soaked%in%water% and% drying% with% cotton% balls;% (5)%cleaning%and%decontamination%of%the% cavity%by%10% seconds% with% the% liquid% of% the% restorer%material% that% contains% weak% acid% (tartaric%acid),% followed% by% washing% and% drying;% (6)%





% Other%caries%lesions%were%restore%during%the%period%of%2%months%of%treatment,%associated%to% the% use% of% preventive% measures.% It% is%highlighted%that%some%restorations% carried%out%posteriorly%to%this%clinical%case%was% performed%by% the% traditional% method% and% not% through%ART,% because% the% patient,% at% that% moment,%already% presented% conditioned% behavior% and%trust%on%the%professional.%% GIC% restoration%was%monitored% and% on%the% evaluation% after% 5% months,% an% excessive%wear% on% the% material% was% observed,% with%
dentin% exposition% on% the% banks% of% the%restoration%(Figure%5).
Figure%4.%Cavity%varnish%applying%for%surface%protection%of%the%GIC.
Figure% 5.% Clinical% monitoring% after% 5% months% from% the% restoration%through%ART.
DISCUSSION
! Current% dent is try% searches% the%prevention% of% buccal% diseases% through% health%promotion,% where% the% population% receives%information% about% healthy% habits% of% hygiene%and% diet.% Similarly,% the% professional% searches%carry% out% the% clinical% interventions% that%
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minimize% the% loss% of% dental% structure.% Inside%the% philosophy% of% minimally% invasive%Restorative% Dentistry% appears% the% need% to%develop% a% technique%which% approach% patients%with% behavior% problems,% dif2icult% to% the%dentistry% access% or% presenting% high% risk% of%caries,% as% well% as% solve% the% dif2icult% on% the%Public%Health11Y13.% Then ,% t he% ART% i s% a% t e chn ique%recommended% and% accepted% since% 1994% by%World% Health% Organization% (WHO)% for%treatment% of%dental%caries% as% an%alternative%to%the%conventional%method,%not%only%by%the%easily%application%of% the%technique,% but%also% because%the%properties% of%the%material%used.% Thus,% it% is%viable%its%utilization% in%poor%communities%with%low% family% income14% and/or% institutionalized,%where% there% is% a% lack% of% technical% and% human%resources% for%specialized%treatment,%as%well% as%in%lowYage%children%because%there%is%dif2icult%to%control%and%for%treatment15.%% In% this% work,% the% ART% was% selected% as%restorer% procedure% because% the% patient%presented% anxiety% before% the% dentistry%treatment,% and%being%a%child%with%unfavorable%behavior.% Despite% the% environment% for%attendance%had%been%the%teaching%environment%of% dental% clinic,% which% offered% appropriate%conditions% for% conventional% treatment,% the%option%by% ART%occurred%because%of% the% initial%dif2iculty% to% conditioning% the%patient%to% accept%the% local% anesthesia% and% the% rotational%instruments.% According% to% Freire% et% al.16%
(2003),% this% technique% is% addressed% to% the%patients%who%present%as%characteristics%the%fear%and%anxiety;%mental%and/or%physical%disability;%very% young% patients,% who% never% received%conventional% dentistry% treatment;%elderly%who%cannot% leave% home% or% the% institution% where%they%live%and%patients%with%high%risk%of%caries%in%order%to%stabilize%the%buccal%health%conditions.%Other%important%indication%would%be%for%babies%and% patients% with% special% needs% by% the% same%reason%previously%mentioned.%% ART%technical%advantage%is% the%removal%only% of% demineralized% tissue,% remaining%affected% dentin,% which% is% harder% and% liable% to%be% remineralized17.% The% 2illing% of% the% cavity%prepared,%when%carried%out%with%glass%ionomer%cement,% priority% properties% like% bonding%capacity% and% 2luoride% release18.% However,% the%ART% does% not% achieve% the% restorer% needs% of%other%types%of%cavity%and%the%right%diagnosis% is%essential% to% succeed% in% long% term8,19.%% Thereunto,% before% the% decision% by% the%technique,% some%aspects% have% to% be%analyzed,%like%the%absence%of%periodontal%or%radiographic%changes,%dental%mobility%and%spontaneous%pain,%because% they% are% the% prime% conditions% to% use%the% ART19.% In% the% clinical% case% presented,% all%these% changes% were% evaluated,% except% for% the%radiographic% exam,% because% a% situation% in% the%2ield%was% simulated,% where% there%were% not% XYRay% apparatus% available.% Besides,% there% are%contraindicated% factors% for% this% technique,% like%advanced% s tage% o f% car ies% wi th% pu lp%
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commitment,% abscesses,% 2istula% and% cavities%without%proximal%or%occlusal%access9.%% Nascimento% and%Rego17%(2004)%,% as%well%as% Silva% et% al.20% (2006)% detached% that% this%treatment%minimizes%the%use%of%local%anesthetic%because% it% limits% the% pain,% facilitates% cleaning%and%disinfection% of% the% instruments% used% and%the% restoration% damaged% is% easily% retrievable.%This% context% allows% the%attendance%of%patients%who% cannot% assimilate% the% use% of% anesthesia%previously%to%the%operative%procedure.%% On%the%other%hand,%technical%limitations%are% found% in% the% literature,% as% dif2iculty% for%appropriate% 2illing%of%wide%cavities;%possibility%of% manual% fatigue% due% to% the% time% and%manipulation% of% the% material,% that% can% suffer%interferences%regarding%to%the%person%applying%the% technique% and% the% climate% situations.% It% is%considered% that% the% technique% requires%constant%attention%in%each%execution%stage%and%it% is% observed% relative% resistance% by% some%patients%in%accept%that%the%restoration%with%GIC%has%permanent%character17.%% Regarding%to% the%restorer%material%used%in% the%ART,% the%glass% ionomer%cement% (GIC)% is%detached,% characterized% by% its% properties% of%chemical% bonding% to% the% enamel,% dentin% and%cement ,% b iocompat ib i l i ty ,% durabi l i ty ,%continuous% 2luoride% release,% acting% positively%on% the% buccal% microbiota% and% the% remaining%dentin12.% According% to% Mônico% and% Tostes8%(1998),%one%of%the%most% relevant%properties% of%GIC% would% be% its% continuous% 2luoride% release%
and% the%possibility% to% suffer% reloads,% allowing%act% as% a% constant% 2luoride% reservoir% inside%the%mouth% cavity,% consequently% helping% on% the%remineralization% process% through% the%exposition% to% several% sources,% like% 2luoridated%toothpaste,% mouth% rinses% and% topical% 2luoride%of% professional% applying,% among% others.%Relative%to% the%bacterial% control,%Davidovich%et%al.21% (2007)% proved,% in% their% study% testing%several% trademarks% of% GIC% that% it% has% great%potential% to% control% cariogenic% bacteria,% what%results%in%prevention%of%secondary%lesions.%%It%is%still% detached% that% the% 2luoride% released%promotes% a%continuous%action%on% the%adjacent%dental% structure,% decreasing% its% solubility% and%thereby%also%acts%on%the%reduction%of%incidence%or% severity% of% eventual% recurrent% lesion% of%caries22.%% Oliveira% et% al.15% (2004)% allege% that% the%sealing% of% carious% cavities% with% bonding%material% promotes% decrease% of% cariogenic%activity% through% reduction% of% quantity% of%cariogenic% microorganisms,% increase% the%mouth%pH%and%consequently%remineralizes%the%lesion%of%caries.% However ,% t he% ma ter i a l% c an% be%considered%one% of%the% limitations% on%the%ART,%because% conventional% glass% ionomer% cements%for% restoration% presents% problems% with%solubility%and%degradation%due%to%the%syneresis%and% soaking% phenomena,% further% unfavorable%mechanical% properties,% like% low% cohesive%resistance%and%wear.%This% fact%could%be%proved%
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in% this% study,% once%when% evaluating% again% the%restoration%after%5%months,%a%surface%wear%with%exposure% of% the%cavity%margins% was% observed.%Still%in%this%context,%we%highlight%what%reported%by% Lo% et% al.23% (2006)% when% evaluated% the%permanence% of% atraumatic% restorations% and%conventional% ones% after% 12% months,% and% they%observed% there% was% a% similar% pattern% of%retention% of% restorations,% although% some% of%them% performed% with% GIC% had% presented%excessive%wear%(20,3%).%% Therefore,% with%wide%use%and%technical%acceptation,% there%was%the%need%to%improve%the%material% speci2ically% for% ART.% In% the% 1990s%appeared% the% High% Viscosity% Grass% Ionomer%cements .% They% constituted% important%contribution% to% the% ART% because% the%improvement% in% the% properties,% when%compared%to% the% conventional%ones10.%Another%aspect% that% should% receive% special% care% to%achieve% good% clinical% performance% of% this%material%is%regarding%to%its%manipulation.%Some%authors16,24%reported%that%the%experience%of%the%manipulator% exercise% great% in2luence% on% the%result% of% treatment% and% the% succeed% of%technique.%% According% to% Bresciani% et% al.10% (2002),%the% main% aspect% for% long% duration% of%restoration%with%GIC%would%be%maintenance%of%a% 2ield% free% of% saliva% contamination,% because%when%it%happens% during%the% restorer% stages,% it%leads% to% a% pattern% of% poor% condition,% to% a%negative% interference% on% the% bonding% process%
of% the% material% to% the% cavity%walls% and% to% the%decrease% of% 2inal% resistance.% It% can% justify% the%failure%of%technique,%as%well%as%the%unsatisfying%removal%of%caries%tissue.%% Regarding% to% the% immediate% surface%protection%of%these%restorations,%it% is%necessary%because% on% the% early% 24% hours% occurs% the%reaction%of%the%material%and%in%this%period,%the%GIC% become% susceptible% to% loss% and% gain% of%water,%factors%that%can%lead%to%the%failure%on%the%treatment25,26.%% Concerning% the% wear% suffered% by% the%restoration% after% 5% months,% we% can% consider%that% the% GIC% used% in% the% case% reported% (low%viscosity%and%chemically%activated)%has% limited%indication% for% atypical% cavities% and% patients%who%present%diet%rich%in%citric%food.% It%should%be%considered%that%the%2irst%GIC%used%on%the%technique%presented%low%viscosity,%what% enabled% only% its% use% in% areas% with% low%stress,% like%cervical%cavities.%%With%development%of% GIC% with% physical% characteristics% more%appropriate% for% areas%with%higher%masticatory%stress,% like% occlusal% and% atypical% ones,% it% is%noticed% an% increasing% advancement% of% the%success%of%technique27.%% Pelegrinetti%et%al.28%(2005)%evaluated%the%retention% of% the% GIC% in% atypical% restorations%inserted%in%the%ART%program%during%24%months%and% observed% the% absence% of% 29,4%% of%restorations,% what% can% be% considered% a%relatively% low% percentage% of% failure% of% the%material.%It%makes%us%believe%that%the%technique%
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ART%in%atypical%restorations%present%conditions%of%success%in%long%term.%% The% use% of% ART% can% be% considered% a%motivational%factor%to%reverse%the%risk%of%caries%in% patients% with% high% cariogenic% activity,%controlling% the% factors% that% promote% the%disease18.% Therefore,% it% is% observed% that% the%standstill%of%the%caries%process%does%not%require%sophisticated%treatment% with% high% technology,%but% the% removal% of% the% microbial% cariogenic%biomass,% from%super2icial%curettage%of%injuries,%removing% the%most% necrotic% and%disorganized%softness%tissue,% and%maintaining%demineralized%tissue19.% This% procedure% should% be% always%associated% to% the% instructions% of% oral% hygiene%and% appropriate% diet,% considering% that% the%frequent%consumption%of%cariogenic%food%might%be% related% to% the% high% severity% of% caries,% as%reported%by%Peres%et%al.14%(2000).% It%shows%that,%for% the% clinical% condition% presented% in% this%study,% the% technique% presented% was% an%important%alternative%for%treatment,% because%it%had% good% acceptation% by% the% patient% and%mainly,% the% preservation% of% deciduous% tooth%inside% the% buccal% cavity,% searching% attend% the%need% of% treatment% associated% to% the% peculiar%characteristics% of% the% patient% before% the%dentistry%treatment.%
CONCLUSION
! Based% on% the% above,% we% conclude% that:%(1)% to% the% clinical% case% presented,% it% was%observed%that%the%technique,% as%well% indicated,%
was%able%to% induce%better% collaboration%by%the%patient,% decrease% of% anxiety% and% result% in% a%restorative% therapy,% (2)% the% glass% ionomer%cement% showed% itself% as% a% good% material% to%promote% the% caries% standstill,% because% it%presents% appropriate% biological% properties,%however,% its% mechanical% properties% still% need%to% be% improved,% (3)% the% conventional% % glass%ionomer% cement% presented% excessive%super2icial% wearing% and,% therefore,% it% should%not%be%used%to%restore%atypical%cavities.%
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